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STCRY OF BQY'S WAGON.

FACEW1
Mix Uol hi Chrltlmai Gltt Gvniof Staodt Good Thins S to Eat For 3

Coal and Vood
Jhe very, best free burning

White - Ash, , Egg, Stove,

Chestnut and Furnace Coal,
also, the only C. C. B., Poca

MASS OF SORES
, Makt Cood the ?mm.Y V
Raleigh. K, C Dec; ernor

Not - Much " In News; Line at CapiSpring Goods Arriving, ija
tol, Glenn had two little boy visitors a his

office today, and spoke . most interest' Christmas & the Holidays!inely about what ceiurred. lA8tmgnt Ears Looked as if They Would Drop
Ltev Bf.r. 'Antwl Wnnr to

. We may be a little previous forjprinpi at the- - entertainment at the titf hall
hontas Steam and Domesticfor the Jittle thUdren of the-- poor s

Old PtopI. ; AuoclatlM, High fcnoela .ABlraense stock on exhibition at
Grocery;Store at prices to suit the times.

wagon was given by Raleigh gentlemen
r Off--: Body Entirely Covered with

Humor Three I Doctors Could

x . Not Cure, Child Grew Worse.
Lump Coal on this market,tnd Academies.- - JL t U. CsUsv' Goods, however we pot on sale today one for a little boy named Alleuv. & boy

German Soft Shell Almonds, Pecans, English"" 'v - iOpens January 2od.-- - Exptrl-.- .. came forward to get. the-- presemspui
WEIGH GUARANTEED.511 its was found in a moment after it naa

FsrH-- -wsnts In Uu of kflM AninAnaA tltaf Itia iwmd van Tlftf.
4 ' v..- -x ":r:: niocn dv piitipiida' '

llzers AUen, so tnr wagon was cauea tor uu i uuuuw Iji VUHVUnnV
returned.-- : i: Governor i,Glenn at. once

: ' WCPlQ
.ortliQt lu mniM tnvB.tha hnv whol 1)1 f I !V TTRaleigh, Dec. 28. The condition of wOOdState Treasurer Lacy was not so satis-

factory today. "; Hd did not fcave good failed to get the wagon the best wagon
The best quality of Oak,

hdndred pieces A. F. C. Gingham, the New:

Persian effect. Boy your Spring dresses now

woile you can get the choice Patterns, 5,000

yards to select from.

night " His condition, ia not at U dan- - he could buy If he would come to the
executive office today, strange to say

wduiuis, Mixea iNuts, Brazil Nuts', Big Florida!
Oranges, 40, 35, and 30 cts a dozen. Fancy Applesi
Raisins, Citron, Dried Figs, Mince Meat, Evapora- -'
ted Peaches, Walter Bakers Chocolate 30 cts a,
cake, Cooking Butter 25 and 30 cts a lb. Fancy!
cakes and crackers, flavoring extracts and spices
whole wheat flour, buckwheat, maple syrup, fancy!
Elgin and Fox River Butter, and hundreds of nice'
things which our space forbids us to mention. Call
and examine. Polite Clerks and prompt delivery 1

Ahy,. Mixed and Pine
the first boy to arrive was Allen, who

AU through the departments at the Prompt delivery and personsaid he had two wagons already, v" The

Governor told him that the "wagon wascapitol thereFM a dearth of news to
day Cfovernor Glenn remarked with al attention given to all or
a smile that he'oqly had one letter in ders.

for him which was given last night,and
that this had already been sent to his

hoiue by the Sunshiners, :.The "boy de

, Mrs. George J. Steese, of 701 Coburtf
8t.k Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable
cure of torturing, disfiguring skin
humor daily made by Cuticura Soap,
assisted .bv Cuticura Ointment,

'after physicians, and all else had
failed: "I feel it my duty to parents
of other poor suffering babies to teJJL
you what Cuticura has, done for my
little daughter. She broke ut all
over her body with a humor, nd we
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called in three doc-
tors, they aU plaime4 they could help
her, but the continued to erow worse.

the morning mau ana tnac ne was en
tirely ' u; lib'dat& with all his corres

& Co., pondence' Z i&3.?'i";: ;i. W parted., not a poof; f;Mi:although
hftaad wilttan to; Santa Claus for aJ M Mitchell

PHONE '288.
Un the second ot January xne annual J. L. McDaniel'dinner given, to the old, people of Ral wagon? In a few; minutes the other

boy who had returned the,wagon "last

night'. came along and , the Governor61 Pollock HU Opp. Episcopal Church. 3
eigh will be quite an. event, the scene
of the, festivities being the Fayetteville
StreeiBaptisVcWrch.;;UsuallyvaDOut A Retail Grocer.

fir.-,.- . ,1 TTn Oi

Wholesale
Tarker Store.

founlhe bad no wagon and wanted one

to haul things in to get money to help! fei yoneiiundred persons are present.'
his mother. ' The Governor said: "'You

The plans for 'the high school hay
been .completed and are.; now in the are the very sort of m bby rl want to

help;" and asked Mr. Stephenson who
hands of th0 school committeeWhen in Need of Phone No. 47. Union Pointhacl brbaght the youngster down town

and , buy the "very best wagon to be

Her body was a mass ef sores, and her
little face was eaten sway, her. ears
looked ps if they would drop off.
Neighbors advised PW to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and, before I had
used half Qi the cake of soap and
box of ointment the sores bad all
healed, and my little one's face and
body wag as clear as a new-bor- n babe's.
I wonld.1aet beheft it agai;lf it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors sad medicines without any
benefit whatever,'' .

township. - The bufldlng wiU be; --S Very
attractive onq Jtt design and admirably
fitted fo:te.fl-";''',T''- ' r. had.

Tomorrow "and Saturday the North
Federal Aid for South.

Furniture. Stoves, Mattings, Pictures, House
Furnishings, it will pay you to call Sand get Carolina Association of high schools

and academies will meet here and will

Fine Imported Cheeses

for Holidays
Roquefort
Imperial -- ' bbs? any.consider the prpblem which confronts

t iese secondary " schools. M. H. Holt
of Oak Mdge. is the president There
will be addresses by him, also by John
Graham of Wirrenlon, W.- - H. Rhodes

our prices.

JOHN B. IVES.
93 Middle Street.Phot a i 57 of Kinston, W. H. Whitset of Whitset,

New Orleans,. La., Dec. 28. Con-

gressman John Sharp Williams, who is
looked . upon as the logical leader of the
movement to secure all possible perma
nent federal aid in the South's battle
against the introduction and spread of
yellow fever infection, in a letter to a
New Orleans friend asserts that just as
soon as the Southern Congressmen can
be got together for a full discussion of
the matter, a bill will be introduced in
Congress having this end in view. Re-

cently a story has gained currency in

the South to the.effect that Mr. Will

J. C. Horner of Ojcford, J. A. Bivins
of Durham, and E. L. Middleton of

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for' Mothers.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-torture- d babies, end rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
skin cure, and purest of emollients.

' CuMrnra finp, ntalmrt, tnd PMU trt fold throvjrhoat
Sir wutld. FnttfT Drug Ik Clirni. Corp.. Bortoit, Solo Pros

" txai lot " How w Cure lUoj Uuinon. '

Your Cary.For The Holidays

Fromage de Camenbert
Pineapple

Edam
Neufchatel
Miniature

Clover Leaf
Every table needs cheese

OAKS MARKET.

The work is in progress on the en
largement of the building occupied by
t e Times, Raleigh's hustling afternoon
Daper. When the extension is com

No need to sleep cold when we will
sell you a pair of North Carolina 10-- 4

Wool Blankets for 3.50, or 11-- 4 for
$4.00. Don't put off buying as we only
have a limited quantity. Big lot of Com-

forters $1.00 to $3-5- 0. White Spreads
$1 00 to $3.00

Sitting Room
Jpleted it will be one of the best news iams had been induced to leave the

paper offices lathe State.Every train brings new
The Agricultural & Mechanical ColWill look much better and

Winterville Items

December 25th.

On last Thursday night a Christmas
lege opens January 2nd, and there will

4
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framing of the bill to Surgeon General
Wyman of the' Marine Hospital Ser-

vice. ' ;

j This Mr. Williams denies in. toto. It
will be remembered that a majority of
the members of both branches of the

a nice SOia I De 8 numDer oi appucanisioc.aaniasion Here's YourHomelike with

to adorn it.
quite a number of students having tree was given to the students of Win-

terville High School by --the teachers.failed to make the proper record in
I The stage was beautifully decorated Chance.Congress are on record, through per-

sonal

,.

letters now in the hands of Mr,remaps you neea a goou work. - There wiU be a winter course and the tree was laden with many
j .i . et i ."MI j i ; J i

Williams, to, vote for any reasonable ",D-- "4V-- VJ'""
'serviceable dining table.,, f You Want Bargains Don'tmeasure which Mr. Williams may advo- - " UC,,Y" T I- -

Wi V,a;p thpc;p annHcl and perhaps one in military tactics In cate am which the South may desire
talk to the school. His subject wast
"In tViA lnnt: Hava thpaA thlnira ahull

1 ine eany spring, it is nnaiy aeciaea putf through." I I BAXTERWait For Tomorrow
Come and look Over the that the college will have an athetotic PMtidentRoosevelthssalsoproimft toB,,. Thi(1 Wajl

field. The latter will be alonside the

goods. All kinds of fruit,

fjne cakes and candies,

Fresh mince meat.

Every customer will get a

$1.00 rebate check free.

Cheapest Store in the

city.

stock. Southern & Seaboard. Air line Ry. a"- - - ts.eeeesseeitwhen you have them today.
We offer at the unheari of low pri-

ces Men's Fine Shoes, value $2. 00, price
SL19.

A charter granted today to the Amef
lean Life and Benefit Insurance Com-

pany, a colored organisation of DuihamJ. S. MILLER

e?er asslsUnce io his power in this jbyalL'yrJ'iTSf EA. T.H. Kta. IlllJ hi. rl
there be another nut break of the fever """y- -

netaummr. No attempt will be mat' On Sunday evening at the residence

any SUteof any 6f its eon- - Mr- - n5 Dr. Cox, Mr. Wilfred Buck

sUtutlonal rights or powers for the ef-- nlMUs An ij Stox; Frank James

forts of Congress will be confined to nd Miss Mabel Oof were united in

Men's Patent Leather, value $5.00,
price $2.29.

which ia on , the. mutual assessment
plan and which insures against sick-

ness, accidents and death," B. Hara,--New Bern, N. C. Children's Kid Shoes at 19 cts.
Prices cut on Clothing, Men'e $10

lin and others being the stockholders. suits st $5.27.
The experunenta in the use offerDid It Ever providing the best possible nuchlnary nW"ony- - Kev- - King per--

All $5.00 and $8.00 Suits reduced to
tiliaers on special soils have begun at

$2.89.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.,

Just opened New Lot

Parlor Lamps, Hall Lamps,

Vases.

for the keeping out oi ine aisease- - at . j
the porta and the prevention, of the fer eeremony the wedding party

spread bf the infecUon from one State proceeded to the Baptist church where

to another in case .it should develop they attended service,

arabu- - In addition, it la hoped that Winterville High' School baa just

the agricultural department in a small
hot beuse-whic- h has beeri arranged on

the second story of the portico, which
part has been enclosed in glass, and is
heated by steam-pipes- .. The tests are
bt I iff made br . two exnerts sDecla'lv

Yours to Please,

D. A. OWINGS,
AGENT,

Occur to You?
Drovlskm may be made which will its uu term, wntcn nas-Dee- n ine
able the Marine Hospital .Service to I most prosperous one m. the history of Ch eapest Place In Town, 75 Broad St 1That we make, all of ourlt from the soil divVin of the Uoiud next to McGehee's Groceryrender local assistance whenever Te-- the' school. Nearly all the old students

States Apricultural Department VT-RIVERSIDE STORE. quested by the local authorities, similar I will return at the.opening oi the springcandy daily, for Xmas
trade. to the ip end id assistance rendered I terra Mondayany i, ana a large Lumsden & StithNew Orleans' last summer. , I number or nsw ones are expeciea. in'

. Best Raisins 20c pet poond at War,

i bustees are thoughtful m their decision
U have the drinking water analysed6L B 1IABICIIT Fruit Coroad St INSURANCE AGENCY.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com
If fortune disregards thy claim, y

each year. They hare lust beard fromFine line of wild, ceese,' brant and Don'trrfjjg.thy-hea- d ln fear and a.l. m SV .'.lt.f. Jf ABU. .4 aA panies. .ducks at Coast Line Market V t (NUMieVa) ,. : - - 1 , - - , . J . . Il"honc 246. All Business promptly attended toRntmarrYtherirlihat vou love best: I Knwtory were louna w cgnumict
m .. II 4 JI-- LI aT.k. Vnnnlalfl T will I W3"V

a. .v - ..t- - v. a rwirv I of disease were found . la flther. .The
. Big Statt Charter Graotad.-- '

Phone 33
.. ' II M l1,,.

A; NICOLE

Finest Line in the City.

Prices The Lowest.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.
45 Pollock Street.

water In the old well wu found Impure
and crartouneed dana-erou- vThia was JSpecial to Journal: - T.V

Anrl -. . . .-- phone ICS rvd get a "sampleRaldgh, Dec. 28..--T- h State grants never minaN vr oruwiim inuiurextracts at Warren's. - - v JTn Mir WHAnriai onrlThis was examined by Gerald McCarcharters today to the Ne River" Lorn--
Notice to CountryMen and

frs! .

thy, SUU Biologist.'lb rr Cfc "of . Goldsboro, cspiW Uxi
Tu1a a kank aval "oafranlaad hra nBIU MM J w

$200,000, Henry Weil, principal stoca junes rarscT, L , 0pen early to January A. Cox wasr '!!!!'.." holder. Doykin Grocery Co. of Wilson,Wf want to buy ill t.f your Sheep, Last night Immediately Lefort prayer I elected presideit and J. L. Jackson sMsV

i
meeting at Methodist talH v : ;1100,000.', Cspltal stock, D; ti Boykln

I and others, lUxk-holdor- s, Ross Lum- -
Cattle and PurV. Bring them to South

Front Rtreot Market, number 163. FOR church Mr, K . Kaynor , Jones, son oi

Customers we wish
70U all a Merry
Christmas and a
Happy New. Year

" ' ' '- - -' 4'
w

; ' ,' r

Enn'ett'sBookStore

bnrCa of Linimrtin. $100,000. C C. MARKED DOWN, 25 per cent

On all Holiday Goods.

8POT CASH.

Yours to ReroemW,

Uie late Cspt K, R. Jones, wu mat. , Maud-Is- n't 5 and too old to hope
ried to Miss Mary Etta Parker, Jaogh- - for - ny impfovementT I should aay

ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Parker. The not One just begins lo'liv. . TskeMcAllUUr, ChsrWs Rcsi and others.
IUG HILU tJ. JONES.1- - Daughtrldge 8upp1y Co. of. Rocky Mollis ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. ., Yooeeremony was perfomed by Bv. G. T.

ill be blooming fair et W. : TeaAlama. . i- -Mount, .Clark Manufacturing Co. of
OaiUMiis $riO,O0n, b wotk yams eti Tablets. ; Sold by f, S, Puffy. . aeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeei"

-,clothca, ; , : - Crmtn al BaautorL

Mirrors with Silver and Gold Frames, were 15.00, are now S3. 75, were U.M
'son 1X00, others as low pa ac, all nice good. - !

v JEWEL CASES tLSO, H60, 13.00 and U 00, now 11.13, ll.SJ, HtSand
$3.00. ; -' ' :t. r-

An fountala Pen redueed. Silver back military brushes, were $100, row,. '

$2.25. - ... . -- .:;;'.'- SMORIKd SETS. waU Lfi and $5.00. bow IS.S7 and $n.7S. Tobacco Jan '

ware z, $ZM. and $100, now $LW,L83 and $za6. ' ; -

Don't Read Thjt It Not trttemtftd !
Beaufort. Dec. 27-- The young mmCoalXoal ! oAfJ rave a d:Hntfuj gurman Ulchtat The price Lt eotton will go up if (ha.liai iV

t- - , : INSURANCE TATS. t HUm growers ana wwlnee. men wll
When ton hiva the miiforltin to Vwc

.

'
Tie Crescent ::lacco

extds- M Compliments
und by thr aisocistkjn.af i

o'tlwk In the Masonic Hall, 'The gnr
mtnwM JdbyMr.,C R.,WheaUy
WilhMUJi FUtsl Armstrong o( Naw

liertu Music wa furniHe4 by. Prof.

, . puU supply of the bes rour roods by fire or damare by wUt Sharlrf $m wa SA.60, now PufT beiaa and Shaving hgaWeYcrii are all esrnftaUy yequiwtod to
and have bo rMnunerstian yoo wiU stop II. fa, $Z04 and $100, now $L W, IL0 and $XB eacfi.

. quality Hard Coal hi Broken. mt at th court iViuae Baturnay Deto consKla we ben liU c.I lrvnry Witlism f'ifTjx.n rifaf, ramod f OlTifrs for the en--Fire may orrur at any time. It is to
.

n hii i n ithe rnont n.t) c!r.t-gi- t la North Can cf lh3 seascn to its fri:cls' Egg,- - Stove and Chestnu if i rriryour biUrest to InWre. u!ng yr, snd to kt a oel'jtaU to

) -

4

Una, U oki only at dmff tU'trt er-- In DBF FYr1te 760. . attnrul the Ut Mating to te hld in J: I'.llAIVilKew Bert only l liavU' rharn.sry, jki cost::.:rs. We ui
rm ifor.t!
Krv!n Ll, Eld Aatr,
William Adslr, IUl a -

. Jtn-- Fii'It. Msff-nro- t CafTrcy.

'To9r! V.'.'". 1'parl Vi'il'.ii.

Kurn nn V.'..", W agarot Mf IiTinrll

Also the Celebrated Pot anil r,trMtl bu!npw moo
Corner South Front and. Middle Streits,

I to Ui rlt, and m t at thrhontai Steam and Domestic ) . if !;. at 12

k k s).rp.o'rllump.', ', . , --Tino lbt of Christ la Cnrr .,U.r.

Rew York Cc'.m V.xrUl

The f'""'iwirg re U.e opening snd

tling r' '1 jn t'r !! York Cotton

Kir' if,'', Vtf t'!
1

, "n V ,;h Iw C,

D. LANK, rr?. cl! :i f:r a c
T. I,; ..w JVp-- T; 92 East' :

.Front '-
-

Steiio;All order given promp
:. F. v.

1h 5 r '.My.
.. I

; and personal attention..
Phbrtc K r.. ; : 11.41

K.r,
il.:

3 !

ll:,

I'.'
i

f i f -

maCard3and box

Ov.cn O. Dunn,
i- -" t rr- ' ; -- "-

" 't,t i

;:nt Tob.ictu
Com piny.

Office and Yard No. 16. ' "
Craven Street. ""' --

V

:I I' J. (i.

T

Latest Styles in
I'

T 'y 'rriirrion


